The chromosome constitution and the meiotic behaviour of plants in the F3, F4 and F6 progenies of one cross between 6x-triticale (female) and Triticum aestivum (male) were analysed. C-banding of meiosis proved to be a good method to score the individual levels of pairing, to verify the chromosome constitution, and to detect structural variations. Amongst the plants examined, the chromosome constitution varied in the third genome (0-7" D and 0-6" R), and all plants had the whole A and B genomes in common. Rye chromosomes presented some modifications in distribution of heterochromatin. Other karyological variations such as DIR centric fusions or telocentrics were also occasionally observed. Segregation for missing heterochromatin in the telomeres of the arm 3RS was found amongst the plants. Chromosome pair 3R showed significantly more chiasmata in plants in which heterochromatin is deleted (--) or present (+÷) in both telomeres than in heterozygous (-+). Both heterochromatin and chromosome constitution are discussed in relation to factors affecting meiotic pairing and interest in setting out new hybridizations.
INTRODUCTION
After introduction of Giemsa staining for differential chromosome analysis in triticale it became evident that heterochromatin is located at the telomeres of 11 out of the 14 chromosome arms of the rye chromosomes, and at the centromeres and interstitial regions of the wheat chromosomes.
The telomeric heterochromatin of rye chromosomes has been correlated with certain morphological and cytological undesirable characters. Kaitsikes et a!. (1975) noticed that the presence of rye heterochromatin in triticale causes aberrant nuclei in a coenocytic endosperm. The production of such aberrant nuclei leads to the formation of cavities in the endosperm and shrivelling grain at maturity.
The capacity of C-heterochromatin to affect univalency and aneuploidy in triticale has been discussed previously (Roupakias and Kaltsikes, 1977 ; reviews of Gupta and Priyadarshan, 1982, and Lukaszewski and Gustafson, 1986) . Accordingly, a series of studies have been carried out to analyse the chromosome constitution and the amount of telomeric heterochromatin of rye chromosomes in secondary triticale lines (Lukaszewski and Apolinarska, 1981; Ziauddin and Kasha, 1982; Varghese and Lelley, 1983 ; Gustafson et a!., 1985; Lukaszewski, 1986) .
Giemsa banding could be very informative to investigate the influence of structural and/or numerical differences of chromosomes on the meiotic pairing in genetically well defined lines of triticale. In this paper, we applied this technique to study the influence of both chromosome constitution and telomeric C-heterochromatin on the meiotic association of chromosomes, using a sample of karyotypically unstabilized plants belonging to the early progenies of a cross between a primary 6x-triticale line and a common wheat.
The pairing affinity of wheat chromosomes in comparison with rye chromosomes in triticale is also discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The plant material studied derived from the cross between the triticale line "P-60" and the common wheat cultivar "Chaimite". "P-60" is a hexaploid primary line which was obtained at the Department (Sybenga, 1983) .
To identify individual wheat chromosomes at first metaphase in meiosis, the pattern of Cbanding for nine chromosomes (4A, 7A and the seven of the B genome) described earlier (Ferrer et a!., 1984) was used. In addition, wheat chromosomes 2A, 5A and 6A were recognized using the somatic heterochromatin descriptions as a reference.
Seminal roots of about cm in length were excised, pretreated in cool water for 28 hours and fixed in 45 per cent acetic acid for 24 hours. Anthers for meiotic analysis of pollen mother cells (PMCs) were fixed in acetic acid-alcohol 1: 3. Preparations and staining of both somatic and meiotic chromosomes were carried out by the Giemsa C-binding technique as described earlier .
RESULTS

Chromosome constitution and modifications
The chromosome constitutions of the segregant plants (F3 to F6) were studied (table 1). The plants 2R' 3R R4" 6R" 7R' Two plants showed heterozygosity for a pair composed by the chromosome 7R and the centric fusion product 7RL.2DS, and two plants showed the arm 2DL as a mono-telocentric addition. This was probably produced by misdivision in meiosis during an earlier generation. The presence of chromosome 2D in many plants lacking in chromosome 2R was confirmed by C-banding.
Modifications affecting both C-banding pattern and size of the telomeric heterochromatin in rye chromosomes were found amongst the segregant plants ( fig. 1 ). The modifications consisted of duplication, reduction or loss of heterochromatin. Thus, chromosomes 1R, 3R, 4R, 5R, and 7R were found as more or less modified chromosomes in some plants as compared to the R chromosomes of the parental triticale "P-60". Missing heterochromatin in the telomeres of the short arm of chromosome 3R was the most evident modification and emerged segregating among the plants on each successive generation. Plants were classified as homozygous deficient when heterochromatin was deleted from both telomeres of 3RS (--),
heterozygous (+ -) and homozygous normal in which 3RS exhibited in both telomeres a C-heterochromatin band (++). The telomeric heterochromatin on the arm 4RL occasionally appeared as a deletion. A duplication of the telomeric heterochromatin of arm 5RL was observed in some plants.
Meiotic pairing behaviour
The meiotic pairing was individually analysed per each identified chromosome at first meiotic metaphase ( fig. 2 ). Data on chiasma frequencies per chromosome arm and genomes are registered for ately more chiasmata in short arm in homozygous normal (++) than in homozygous deficient (--) bivalents. However, when comparisons of the mean number of chiasmata in 3RS--and 3RS+ + among the different groups of plants were performed by t-tests the deviations were not significant (table 3) hexaploid triticale has been found in a considerable number of secondary triticale lines (Zillinsky, 1973; Zillinsky, 1973, 1978; Merker, 1975; Gustafson and Bennett, 1976; Rogalska, 1978; Pilch, 1981a, b; Sandha et al., 1984; Armstrong and Fedak, 1985; . Most studies attribute this substitution to a series of desirable characteristics of segregant plants (Zillinsky, 1980; Lukaszewski and Gustafson, 1984; Varughese et a!., 1986 ber in hybrids heterozygous for the wheat, rye or both components, In a previous study, we used C-banding in meiosis as an approach to the analysis of wheat and rye genome interactions in derived. Moreover, the composition depends on triticale, and observed that pairing intensity in this the meiotic behaviour and chromosome transamphiploid is more dependent upon the intermission within Fl gametes. The meiotic behaviour genomic interaction between the rye and wheat of Fl hybrids with a genome formula AABBDR genomes than upon their genotypic composition have been previously investigated (Tarkowski, (Galindo and Jouve, 1989). 1969; Sánchez-Monge and Sánchez-Monge, 1977;  Secondly, the variation in the level of meiotic Bernard and Bernard, 1978; Soler et a!., 1980;  pairing observed amongst the different plants Schiegel et a!., 1980; Jouve et a!., 1982 Jouve et a!., , 1985 . Cells with 7 A-genome bivalents + 7 B-genome of D-genome/number of chromosomes of Rgenome) and the mean number of chiasmata in rye chromosomes was observed (r=-O3785; t= 24189; df= 44; 001 <P <0.05). This result seems to imply that a positive interference between D chromosomes and meiotic pairing of rye chromosomes exists. Rees (1955) and Rees and Thompson (1956) suggested that in rye, chiasma frequency and terminalization are polygenicallv controlled, and Lelley (1975a) , Weimarck (1975) , Jung and Lelley (1985a, b) and Jung et al. (1985) demonstrated that the polygenic balance can break down when rye is placed in a wheat background. In conclusion, variations in the number of D chromosomes relative to R chromosomes present in the triticale background could affect with different intensity the meiotic stability of rye chromosomes.
In hexaploid triticale (Thomas and Kaltsikes, 1974; Lelley, 1975b; Schiegel, 1978a; Jung and Lelley, 1985a, b; Jung et aL, 1985; Galindo and Jouve, 1989) and in wheat-rye addition lines (Schlegel, 1978b; Orellana et a!., 1984) , rye Fominaya and Orellana (1988) demonstrated a phenomenon of interference between wheat and rye chromosomes as a cause of the decrease of rye-rye and wheat-wheat homologous pairing observed at metaphase I in triticale with respect to their corresponding rye and wheat parents.
Finally, regarding the relationship between heterochromatin and chiasmata in both wheat and rye homomorphic bivalents it seems clear that chromosomes having C-bands in either the telomeres (rye) or pericentromeric regions ( lB and 4B in wheat) had the lowest mean number of chiasmata. Moreover, arms having subtelomeric or intercalary blocks of heterochromatin (4AL, 2BS and 5BL) show increased levels of pairing relative to arms having similar or higher size. This agrees with the previous assumption of Dvorak and McGuire (1981) who suggested that differentiation at the level of pairing among genomes in T.
aestivum could be related to the amount of DNA and heterochromatin present in chromosomes.
It was very interesting to note that chiasma number in chromosome arm 3RS in plants of constitution 3R+ -was reduced by almost to a quarter in comparison with the equivalent homozygous condition, whether 3R+ + or 3R--. Although allelic differences between plants 3R+ +, 3R+ -and 3R--cannot be excluded, there was not a significant different behaviour of the remaining arms, not even 3RL (table 3) , and these results led us to assume a local influence of the structure of C-heterochromatin on the pairing behaviour of each specific telomeric region. The present results on pairing behaviour of chromosome 3R suggest that the structural configuration of telomeric regions influences the pairing intensity, and this could be related with the interference between the DNA late replication of C-heterochromatin and cryptic structural requirements of the telomeric pairing initiation sites.
Previous studies of isogenic lines of triticale with or without telomeric heterochromatin in specific rye chromosome arms have indicated that the absence of C-heterochromatin increases chromosome paring (Thomas and Kaltsikes, 1976; Merker, 1976; Schiegel, 1982; Schlegel and Huelgenhof, 1985) . However, analysis of the 3RS chromosome arm in the present study suggests that there is no correlation between the presence or absence of C-heterochromatin and chromosome pairing in homozygous condition. This implies that heterochromatin content does not necessarily affect meiotic pairing as much as its distribution. As a consequence, it could be perhaps suggested that the removal of telomeric heterochromatin in specific rye chromosomes is not as important as their homozygous (deficient or normal) structure which is reached early in the amphiploid triticale. Our results support the view of Bennett (1974) who pointed out that heterochromatin plays a major role in meiotic pairing failure and cytological stability in triticale. We suggest that both the heterochromatin structure and the chromosome constitution play an important role in meiotic stability in secondary lines of triticale, and that in consequence both factors are to be into account in reducing meiotic instability in triticale.
